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three cups of entire wheat flour, 

one cup of bread flour, one tea 

spoon of salt, one tablespoon of 

sugar, three and one-half teaspoons 

of baking powder, and one cup of 

chopped hickory nuts and English 
or black walnuts. Gradually beat 
In two and one-half cups of sweet 
milk and turn Into two well oiled 
bread pans. Bako in a moderate 
oven for forty-five minutes. If 
preferred, one-half cup each of 
nuts and raisins may he used in 
stead of all nuts.

Beef Balls.  One small can to 
matoes, one laj-se onion, and one 
green pepper, chopped. t,et them 
boil for a short time, drop seasoned 
beef balls into mixture, and cook

Cereal Pudding.   Two tablespoons 
butter, three tablespoons flour, one 
and one-half cups milk, one-fourth 
cup sugar, five-eighths cup cookci 
white cereal, one-half cup raisin.-*, 
one egg, beaten. Melt the butter, 
add the flour and blend well before

stantly until it thickens. Add tile

well. Pour Into a greased baking

and a silver knife dipped in hot 
water and inserted in the center of

with chocolate sauce.

Whenever a mother looks 
tired all the time and displays 

~ a~ morbitf and -nervous dispo- - 
sition it is almost a sure sign

!
Baker Smith
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j
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reation away from her family 
duties. Far from neglecting

would be in a much better po-

both if she could spend some 
little time each week, if only

closely to home and children 
that she gets oompletety out of 
touch with any kind of social

world so aptly calls "pep." And

hold and rear a family, just as 
it takes it to run any kind of 
business. All work and no play 
makes mother dull as well as 
Jack.

tiihlcsnnons flour, on< siuiarc un- 
!:«c.'tenrd chocolate, one and one- 
li-l< cups milk, two cups augur. 
MaKi- ii thin white sauce of the 
hut ur, Hour and milk. Mrlt the 
chocolate in the hot liquid. Stir

iind lioll five minutes, stirring to

teaspoon vanilla and serve hot on 
the pudding. If a less sweet sauce

 upiir. ;

Mvcn candles ran lie seasonable. 
With Urn cold and dump weathor 
upon us colds m-ip their victims 
and hoarse throats husk up~the

nmi of "ria'vorlnKH~tliat It-nil to>lea:~ 
!hc throat. The good old recipes

AN IRON RICH SOUP 
Cook two quarts of washed

of boiling salted water until

half a bay leaf, and two sprigs

a puree sieve and add one gen 
erous pint of thin seasoned

hot with whole wheat bread 
toast cubes.

S t h W T 1
one-hnlf pounds of round steak 
K round. I'ress out in largo rake 
and sear in hot unwreasi-d mn 
Add alicillt three cups of water, 
lirenk meat into srnnll pieces, add 
one largo onion (sliced), one largr 
or two small carrots (cut nto

pepper, and let simmer slowly a

fifteen minutes before removing 
from tho fire thicken with one 
tahlespoon of cornstareh. Keep 
enotiKli water in It so it is Juicy 
but not enough to cover the meat.

Green Peppers Stuffed.   Was i
and remove seeds from five or six 
large green peppers. Put into cold 
water and let stand awhile. Kill 
with ono cup cracker crumbs, two

rait, and pepper. Put dry cracker
crumbs and butter over top. Have 
a. little water In pan. Bake about 
thirty minutes, until tender.

Pumpkin Pie.  Take one can 
pur.ipkln. one cup sugar to which 
add a pinch of salt, a. little nut-

mon, one teaspoon of ginger. Mix

egss beaten, three cups milk. Add 
:o above mixture. Pill uncooked

cinnamon to top, an,d bako about 
oity or fifty minutes, rapidly at 
"ist, , then more slowlv.

Many of the current maga 
zines have attractive covers. 
Inexpensive picture frames may

ranged so that "tney" may b~e "" 
easily removed. Several pic-

hehincl tho other; then from 
ti:ne to time one may be re-

often.

In dust'ns, use two dust cloths.

 otrpllsh' your task Vs thoroughly 
mid in half the time.
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BBBHHHHi
in Rotherham, England, has devel 
oped a home made of steel plates, 
bolted together, with concrete on 
the outside and plates inside, which 
can be constructed for $1000. It is 
the solution he offers to the hous-

ORDINANCE No. 103

An Ordinance of the City of Tor- 
ranee Ordering the Closinpr Up,

Portion of Alley in Block 27, 
Torrnnce Tract.

Tlio Board of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance do ordain as 
follows: 

SECTION 1 
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of' 

TafiuaFy,'~lSZ6,~ Tn "conformity   witlr 
that certain Act approved March

entitled "An Act to provide for the 
laying out, opening, extending, 
widening, straightening or closing 
up In whole or in part, any street.

within municipalities and to con-

and property .necessary" or con-

amendments thereto, said Board of 
Trustees passed a Resolution No.

tcrest and convenience require, and 
that it' was its intention to order 
certain street work to bo done and 
improvement to be made as therein

of 21.28 (n
I hi nld

"Outfitters to BOYS, age 1 to 100"

Big Savings for You 
in our firSt stofewide Sale

Our Removal 
Clearance

T"1 HE Middough Building will soon be com- 
1 pleted a fine six-story structure just a block 
and a half east of our present location. Mid- 
doughs' Boys' and Men's Shop will occupy base 
ment, main and. mezzanine floors.

The following few items are good samples of 
the greatly reduced prices which you will find 
all over the shop in this sale of clothing and 
furnishings for little fellows, boys and 'men. 
Visit the store as soon as possible, and be your 
own judge of the values.

>' All-Wool Suits 
with two knickers 

$995 $1295 $1595 $1895
A splendid assortment of light and dark mixtures in tweeds, 

checks, cashmeres and homespuns. Knickers fully lined. Coats 
plain, half or full belted, and lined with alpaca or mohair. 
Splendid values at these clearance prices:

Cord. Knickers
A long wearing kulcker of very 
good quality corduroy for school 
wear. Double seat, and single or 
double knee.

Special $2.39

Fast colored and well made of 
fine quality woven madras, per 
cale and printed materials. Sizes 
li to 14. Tom Sawyer and I'unUin 
brands.

98c and $1.38

"Kcd" Tennis Shoes 1.45, 1.65, 1.85

1 26 West Broadway, Long Beach 

The Boys' Shop The Men's Shop

bins said 
anil improvement i>ncl specifying 
the exterior boundaries of the dis 
trict of land to be affected or ben 
efited by said work or improve 
ment and to be assessed to pay

point In the northwcslcrly mil 
of Lot (i. said Hlock 27; thence 
north l"° S.V.riH" east alonK the 
northwesterly Mm. of Haiti l.nl 
0. anrl the prolongation north 
easterly thereof. L'U',77 feet, more

Her of I .ol 2. said Hlock 1!7: 
I hence on it direct line mirth 
r,2° HO' 2»" west I'll.is feel to 
(mint of lieRinniiK.'.

SUCTION :i
That the lands herein above de 

scribed in Section 3 of this or 
dinance are the lands and all of 
the land, deemed necessary lo be 
closed np, vacated and abandoned 
for said improvement.

SECTION 4
That tho Board of Trustees Pud 

that said improvement Is for the 
closInK lip, vncutlnB and abandon 
ment of the said portion of alley 
in- Block 27. as particularly here- 
Innliovn described in Section '2 of 
this ordinance, and it iippcarlirj 
to said Hoard of Trustees that 

  there are no damaKes, costs or ex 
penses arisinR out of sa f d work, 
therefore, no commissioners are 
appointed to , assess benefit* or 
damages for said work or to have 
general supervision thereof.

SECTION 5
That the City Clerk shall cer 

tify to the passage of this or 
dinance .and shall cause the same

to lie published onc«. In the Toi - 
rnneii Herald, a .semi-weekly news 
paper published and circulated in 
snld city and hereby designated 

by said Hoard of

API"
id cil\ 
ed:

Slate of California, County • •( U

r. Albert H. liiirtletl. do herel 
certify that I am the City Clerk c 
the City "I 1 Torranre, and that II 
above ordinance was reKiilarly In 
troduced at a meeting of the Hoar 
of Trustees of said City on II 
L'nd day nt Kebruary, 1!I25, an 
was adopted on the 16th day <

A. H. HART1.KTT, 
City Clerk of the City i 

<Sial> Torrnnce.

J. W. CUFLEY, P.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Hedondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Dale St. Ph. 166-J-l 
Specialist In New and Improved

Systems of Bookkeeping. 
Businesses Incorporaled.

ages ises

.. WHEREAS, in further conform 
ity to said Act and Amendments 
thereto and said Resolution the 
Street' .Superintendent of said City 
ol" Torrance, thereupon caused lo 
be conspicuously posted alons the 
line of said contemplated work or
impr )re lha. 

distancthree hundred fe 
apart, but not less than three In 
all. notices of the passase of said 
Resolution, its-dale, and, briefly, 
Ihe work or improvement proposed 
and referring to Said Resolution 
for further particulars, and did

oti« nila lib-

aid Hoard c 
tcsolution. 

WHKREAS,

) published four (4) 
'mi-weekly newspaper, 
Porranco Herald, pub- 
ireulated In the City 

and designated by 
of Trustees, in said

ohjectio rit-

dcli
i- at any time 
aid Hoard of T] 

\VIIKKI-JAS, the 
y said Act a

ild.Ik-lion to i.
linn- .aid iiiiprovcm.nl i

NOW, THKHKKOIlK,
Jl TlllsleeB in the fit
i-unee do ordain as folio

SECTION 'i
That the public ill

Tr tilt

FRATERNAL

Torrance Review No. 37

Maccabees
1:1 IB Second nail Fourth Tuesdays

7:10 P.M., Legion Hall.
L. MAE TOMKINS

Commander.

arrince EUctrio Shop. Ph. 60-W.

ATWATER
THINK WHAT IS BACK OF IT

A DEMONSTRATION

-ijX will do more 
than anything else to 
convince you that the 
ATWATER KENT is the 
instrument you want.

Come in today and 
examine these master 
pieces of radio skill.

We will gladly in 
struct you ii^ the 
operation and in 
stall the set in your 
home.

Chas. M. Inrnan, Mgr.

Stores With a Pedigree
When you buy groceries from us you know you are 
getting full value for your money. Our record of 
achievement in Southern California proves that we 
have lived up to our slogan«»>'ln Partnership With The 
Public."

No. 1Ranch38cdz. Batter Fancy 8 50c
Creamery

PALM OLIVE SOAP SPECIAL 
Paimolive, 4 cakes for 27c

The Soap from Trees

irv For the Easiest Washday of your life. Duz 

U Ufi does it. Bring your coupons to us fo'r re 

demption. One ten-cent package free with each pur 

chase of another 10c package.

Heinz National 
Ketchup Week
Of all the 57 good 
things Heinz makes 
none is better known 
than Heinz Tomato 
Ketchup. 
It is better. 
It is the best that 
can be made.

Large ....................... ,32c
Small 22c

Our Self Service System 
insures you against tire 
some waiting and gives 
you the opportunity to 
select your purchases. 
Every article plainly 
marked with our Rock 
Bottom prices.

Daley's Pancake 
Flour

Large 3-lb. pkg., 27c

California Home- 
Made Syrup

Pint Jug, 30c

Harvest String
Beans 

Extra Standard
No. 2 size, 2 for 25c

Del Monte 
Asparagus

No. 1 Tins 
White, 37c; Green, 35c

A New Product 
From Daley's

Bakery 
Daley's Junior

16-oz. Loaf, 8c

MAKE DALEY'S A DAILY HABIT

Customers   who have traded 
at this store for years and 
made comparisons will verify 
the fact that we sell quality 
merchandise only at prices 
just as reasonable, and in 
most instances more so, than 
elsewhere.

You have tried the rest.

Now eat the best.

Hot Bread, i'/2 ib., 12c

TOP'S 
BAKERY

Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCI3 LOMITA 
17S2 cWlllo I'lione I!i5 : - '» Narhonne Phone 347

Your Children 
are entitled to 
the BEST!!*

And when the best applies 

to foods certainly there is 

  ^ no better nor more whole 

some body builder than GOOD milk.

Milk from our dairy is rich in butter fats and is 

ait excellent food for the growing child and a staple 

article of diet for the grown-ups.

tet UK supply your family. "   .

Wholesale Retail

Phone Lomita 54 HARBOR CITY

you have feh 
the smoothness and 
perfect balance, and 

then the instant responsiveness of the 
Buick Valve-in-rtead Six-Cylinder En 
gine; after you have seen its reserve 
power master the worst hills; after you 
have noted its .very economical gasoline 
consumption you will know one big 
reason why there are more than a million 
Buick owners.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Srfles and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better aucoiuu^u^o ... j ', ..iX lluick will build tb«M


